
Chairman: Brandon Ganaishlal - District Manager: William Rivera

Parks & Recreation Committee Meeting Summary
October 13, 2021

Board Members Present: Chiene Jones, Abunoman, Jamaal King, Lena Johnson, Monique
Farrignton, Norma Saunders, Ram Halder, Sadie Davis, Jorge Hurtado, William Rivera (DM)

I. Introduction
A. Committee Description: The Parks and Recreation Committee represents the community's

interests with regard to parks, park services and all park related matters and acts as a liaison
between parks users and the New York City Parks Department.

II. Speakers 
A. Pamela Brown, 9/25/2021 Incident at Starlight Park- Ms. Brown talked about the incident

that happened with the park’s commissioner at Starlight Park. Ms. Brown stated that the
person who attacked the commissioner was in need of mental health assistance and there
is no real help for people with mental health concerns. DM Rivera stated that he’s been
advocating for parks enforcement and protection is needed for Soundview Park, and he
will be putting this in the district needs statement. Ms. Michelle Luebke stated that she
was assaulted as well by the same person as the commissioner, and she didn’t press
charges because it was clear to her that this person needed mental health assistance. Ms.
Luebke stated that there aren’t any mental health resources that could have been
contacted. DM Rivera stated that he and his staff took mental health training from Thrive
NYC, and he will look into getting information on this training and sharing it.

III. New Business
A. Soundview Park Administrator Proposal- Joan Barned stated that there’s no park

administrator for Soundview Park and things will run more smoothly with an
administrator. The administrator will be another level of supervision that oversees the
parks operation. DM Rivera stated that he will put this in the district needs statement.

IV. DM Update 
● Still waiting on furniture for CB9 office
● CB9 received 12 new board members, and the new board member orientation will be

held this month
● District needs statements will be ready by the end of the month
● The back-to-school drive was successful and CB9 will be doing a Halloween event on

October 31, 2021



V. Service Request
A. Ms. Tanya Lingard from Academy Gardens stated that the grass and trees at Soundview

Park overgrown. There are skunks and raccoons and it’s an eyesore. Ms. Lingard stated
that she wants to work through the CB to get through to the parks department and
requested for a “welcome to soundview park” sign. DM Rivera stated that the entrance
sign is a good idea and advised Ms. Lingard to make 311 complaints and send an email to
him.

Meeting adjourned: 7:45pm
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